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Influence of Mixing on the
Azo-Coupling of 1- Naphthol
and Diazotized Aniline

at 25°. The dyestuff crystals were first dissolved in
pyridine and then diluted using an alkaline soln. This
facilitated their dissolution. The dyestuffs particularly
2-(phcnylazo)-I-naphthol (I) and 2,4-bis(phenylazo )-1-
naphthol (III), have a low solubility in aq. solns. Fig. I
shows the extinction coefficients of the three dyestuffs.
As reference soln. in the spectrophotometric measure-
ments, a 0.1N NaOH, 0.1 % pyridine aq. soln. was used.
Absorption maxima are observed at 496 and 320 nm
for I, 496 and 288 nm for II, and 540,466, and 290 nm
for III. Similar spectra have been obtained in 0.01~
NaOH, 50% pyridine aq. solns. [6].

In a mixture of the three dyes, the total absorption a
is given by E,/n. I (Lambert-Beer law). where r.R.o,/;R.p'
and
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Abstract. The azo-coupling reaction between I-naphthol and diazotized aniline in alka-
line media has been studied. It is shown that the product distribution is mixing-depen-
dent. Reaction is rapid, and the kinetically controlled regime is reached only at high
stirrer speeds.

r.s are the molar extinction coefficients of the ortlto-
monoazo, para-monoazo, and bisazo derivatives, re-
spectively. CR.o,CR.p, and Cs are the corresponding
concentrations, and I is the path length. Eqn. I can also
be written as:

a 1:1'. I:s- = c + ~ c + - Cs (2)
I 1'..0 R,p

1:1'..0 1:1'.,0 1:1'..0

Eqn. 2 is of the form t = A + BX + Cy. Thus, to deter-
mine the concentrations of the diITerent species in sam-
ples of unknown composition, the absorption was mea-
sured at different wavelengths (from 270 to 570 nm)
and a multilinear regression analysis of Eqn. 2 was
employed.
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Thc diazotized anilinc soln. was fed immediatcly below
the mixing head in the arrangement shown schemati-
cally in Fig. 2. The experiments were performed at r. t.
(24 ± 1°). The feed rates varied between 1.7 x 10-7
m3. s-I at the lowest speeds and 5 x 10-7 m3. s-I at
speeds above 5000 rpm. When the addition of diazo-
tized aniline was completed, a sample was taken from
the resulting soln. It was diluted and brought to 0.1N

NaOH and 0.1 % pyridine conditions, and analysed
spectrophotometrically to determine the product com-
position as described above. In the spectrophotometric
determination, the reference soln. contained, apart
from O.IN NaOH and 0.1 % pyridine, a quantity of
I-naphthol corresponding to the slight unreacted ex-
cess over a I: 1 stoichiometric ratio (NAo{Noo)' TLC
confirmed the presence of the three dyestuffs in the
mixture, sometimes accompanied by traces of some
unidentified impurity. A mixture of AcOBu/NH.1, 25%
aq./pyridine{H20 in the ratio 10:10:1:4 was used as
eluent.

(3)e = 3.94 X \0-10 N3

1.3. Azo-Coupling Experiments
Semibatch experiments were carried out, in which a

soln. ofdiazotized aniline (13 mol'm-3, pH ('(I. 2),1/2
(pKI + pK2) = 11.9 [2], was slowly added to an alkalinc
soln. of I-naphthol (volume = 1.5 x 10-3 ml, concen-
tration = 1.39 mol·m-3), pK = 9.8 [2], originally
present in a glass vessel. The stoichiometric ratio, de-
fined as moles of I-naphthol/moles of diazotized ani-
line (NAoINBO), was 1.05-1.10. The concentrations of
NaOH in the I-naphthol solns. were 0.1, 0.05, 0.025.
0.02, and 0.0 IN. The corresponding measured pH val-
ues were as follows (given in the same order as the
concentrations): before addition of the diazo compo-
nent: 12.88, 12.63, 12.34. ]2.26, and 11.92: after addi-
tion: 12.84, ]2.58, 12.27, 12.16, and 11.76. A rotor-sta-
tor type mixer (Ystral GmbH, FRO) was employed. In
a previous study, the energy dissipation rate (e) of the
mixer has been estimated at different speeds [13]. e
(W (kg) is given for dilute aq. solns. by Eqn. 3, where N
is the speed in rpm:

OH

~ ~N"N-©
+ Y-N:N'CI - 09
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©

2. Experimental

1.2. Analytical Method
The UV{VIS absorption spectra of the ortllO- and

para-monoazo dyestuffs and the bisazo dyestuff were
measured in 0.1N NaOH, 0.1 % (v/v) pyridine aq. solns.

1.I . Materials
Phenyldiazonium chloride was prepared in soln. from

NaN02, HCl and aniline (Merck, FRO). The diazo-
tization was conducted in the classical manner [2], us-
ing a slight excess ofNaN02, which was destroyed later
by adding urea. The solns. are rather unstable (thermal
decomposition) [8] [9], and were, therefore, kept in an
ice-bath and used within 2 h of their preparation.

I-Naphthol (Merck, FRG) solns. were prepared by
dissolving the solid in de-ionised water. NaOH was
added shortly before azo-coupling.

2-( Phenylazo)-I-naphtllOl (I) was prepared from p-
naphthoquinone (Fluka, pract.) and phenylhydrazine
hydrochloride (Fluka, puriss.) as described by Zincke
and Bindewald [10]. It was recrystallised twice from
EtOH. M.p. 138°.

4-( Phenylazo)-I-naphthol (If) was prepared from di-
azotised aniline and I-naphthol using the method de-
scribed by Wi/t and Dedichen [II]. It was purified by
recrystallization from AcOH and EtOH. M.p. 208°.

2,4-Bis(phenylazo)-I-naphthol (III) was prepared by
the method of Bamberger and Heimberg [12], i.e. from
I-naphthol and diazotised aniline, and purified by re-
crystallization from aniline. M.p. 195°.

pH have been found [3-7]. In this work, it
is shown that this azo-coupling reaction
(Scheme) is mixing-dependent. Monoazo
(ortho and para) and bisazo dyestuffs are
produced in proportions which depend on
the mixing intensity.

1. Introduction

Scheme

Generally, little attention is paid to the
effect of mixing on single-phase chemical
reactions. This is justified, if the reactions
are sufficiently slow that mixing is accom-
plished, before reaction has occurred to a
significant extent. Fast reactions, however,
may be influenced by mixing, which then
increases the time (or equivalently the reac-
tor volume) required to achieve a certain
conversion and, even more important,
which may alter the product distribution
relative to carrying out the reaction under
chemically controlled conditions (perfect
mixing). Poor mixing may lead to by-prod-
ucts, which have to be separated from the
desired material.

Reports of mixing effects with several
homogeneous, liquid-phase multiple reac-
tions are found in the literature [1]. Failure
to consider and report mixing conditions
unequivocally may result in product-distri-
bution data of fast chemical reactions
which can be difficult to reproduce or, on
comparing data from different sources,
may be misleading. Diazo-coupling reac-
tions between phenols and aromatic azo
compounds are very common in the dye-
stuff industry [2]. In particular, the azo-
coupling reaction of I-naphthol and diazo-
tized aniline has been studied extensively
[3-7]. However, different and to a certain
extent contradictory results for the prod-
uct distribution and its dependence on the
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This is also represented in Fig. 3, where X is
defined as:

Fig.!. Ahsorption spectra in O.IN NaOH. 0.1 % (wjv) pyridine aqueous solutions at 25°. n:
2-(Phenylazo )-I-naphthol (I), u: 4-(Phenylazo )-l-naphthol (II), .: 2,4- Bis(phenylazo )-1-
naphthol (lIl).

3. Results and Discussion

The azo-coupling between I-naphthol
(A) and diazotised aniline (B) can be seen
as a series of parallel, consecutive reac-
tions:

(8)
X = 2 Cs
CR•o + CR•P + 2Cs

Thus, X represents the fraction of limiting
reagent (diazotized aniline), which has re-
acted to produce the bisazo compound.

At the highest NaOH concentration
(0.1N), practically only monoazo dyestuff
is produced independent of the mixing in-
tensity (N > 1000 rpm, i. e., energy dissipa-
tion rate > 0.4 Wjkg). At lower NaOH
concentrations, an increasing effect of the
speed on the product distribution is ob-
served (Fig. 3). Speeds lower than 1000
rpm and NaOH concentrations below
O.OIN led to large amounts of bisazo dye-
stuff, which precipitated from the solution
due to its low solubility.

The results in the Table also show that
there is a tendency towards obtaining a
smaller proportion of orlho-monoazo de-
rivative at higher NaOH concentrations.
The ratio ortho jpara derivatives in the
product seems to be only slightly affected
by mixing. Both ortho and para have simi-
lar extinction coefficients in the VIS re-
gion. The main difference in their absorp-
tion spectra is found in the UV at wave-
lengths where I-naphthol, pyridine, and
impurities coming probably from the ther-
mal decomposition of the diazonium salt
also absorb. Therefore, it was difficult in
some cases to determine the amount of
each component (ortho and para) separa-
tely.

At speeds above 5000 rpm (energy dissi-
pation rate > 49 Wjkg), the curves X vs. N
tend to level off (Fig. 3), i. e. the chemically
controlled regime is probably reached.
Since the ratio para jortha »1, then
kl,p» k,.o, and, therefore, the formation of
the bisazo compound should go mainly via
Eqn. 7. Using a stopped-flow apparatus
with optical detection, it was possible to
measure k, = k,.p + k,.o. The values ob-
tained were 2.7 x 103 and 2.2 x IOJ

mol-I. m3• s-', measured in 0.025 and
0.0 125N NaOH, respectively, using an ex-
cess of I-naphthol (pseudo first-order con-

(7)

(6)

k
2.0 • S

k
R,o + B 2.

p
• S

R,p+B

where R,o and R,p represent the ortho-
and para-monoazo dyestuffs, respectively,
and S is the bisazo dyestuff. If equimolar
quantities of A and B (or, as in our case, a
slight excess of A species) are allowed to
react, one should expect the formation of
R,o, R,p, and S species in a proportion
which is solely determined by the stoichio-
metric ratio (NAojNBo)and the magnitude
of the rate constants (which are pH-depen-
dent) for Eqns. 4-7. However, this is only
true, if the reactions are carried out under
chemically controlled conditions [14).
Otherwise, diffusion (and hence mixing in-
tensity) also plays a role in determining the
product distribution. The Table shows the
measured product distribution as a func-
tion of the rotor speed of the mixer at dif-
ferent NaOH concentrations. At a given
NaOH concentration, the proportion of
bisazo dyestuff decreases (and thus the
amount of monoazo dyestuff, ortllo
+ para, increases) with increasing speed.

(5)

(4)
k

1.0 • R,o

1

3 --8

kl.p

A+B ---. R,p

A+B

N[rpm] Monoazo[%] Bisazo [%]

para or/I/O total

1000 84.8 9.7 94.5 5.5
2000 86.2 9.1 95.3 4.7
3000 96.\ 3.9
4000 96.\ 3.9
6000 88.0 8.7 96.7 3.3
8000 90.0 7.5 97.5 2.5

700 91.5 5.7 97.2 2.8
1000 94.0 4.5 98.5 1.5
5000 94.8 4.3 99.1 0.9
8000 95.6 3.9 99.5 0.5

1000 99.0 1.0
2000 94.5 5.4 99.9 0.1
4000 95.2 4.6 99.8 0.2
5000 96.5 3.\ 99.6 0.4
6000 99.5 0.5

O.ION

0.025N

0.05N

Table. Product Distriblllioll «moles or i/total moles) x 100. values ± 0.5%)ft>r the A=O-COliplillg (!( I-Naphthol (I)
and Dillzo/ized Aniline
NaOH concentration

2

Fig. 2. Experimental set-up. I: Diazotized
aniline solution, 2: reaction vessel, 3: mi-
xer, 4: speed governor.
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4. Conclusions

o
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The product distribution of fast conse-
cutive, competitive reactions may be influ-
enced by mixing. An assessment of the
mixing conditions, under which the reac-
tion takes place, is convenient. The evalua-
tion of the half lifetimes for diffusion and
reaction gives an idea of the conditions,
under which a mixing effect may be expec-
ted.

The authors wish to thank Prof. J. R. BOUf/1{' for
useful discussion of the manuscript.

Fig. 3. Fraction of diazotized aniline present in the product as bisazo derivative as afunction
o/the mixer speed at different NaOH concentrations .• :O.lN, 11:0.05N, 0: 0.025N, .0.02N,
ll: O.OIN.

ditions) at 25°. Kropacova et al. [7] report a
value of 0.6 x 10Jmol-I. m)' S-I at 20° and
0.05M ionic strenght. This value, however,
does not include the base catalysis effect
which appears to be the cause of the higher
values of kl obtained from our measure-
ments. Attempts were made to measure
k2.o. Nevertheless the formation of bisazo
dyestuff seems to be more complicated
than suggested by Eqn. 7. In O.025N
NaOH, two reaction steps were detected:
one in the 0.1-1 s range and a much slower
one in the I-lOs range at reactant concen-
trations of 0.5 mol, m-3•

Mixing effects on chemical reactions are
expected when the halflifetimes of reaction
(tR) and diffusion (to) are comparable (fast
or diffusion-reaction regime), or when
to» tR (instantaneous or diffusion-con-
trolled regime). Theoretical models predict
half lifetimes for diffusion, which are given
by:
to ~ 2 (v je )112 arc sinh (0.05 Sc) (9)

where Sc = Schmidt number = vjD; v is
the kinematic viscosity, D is the molecular
diffusivity, and e is the energy dissipation
rate [15].

At a speed of, for example, 1000 rpm,
e = 0.4 Wjkg. For aqueous solutions at
room temperature [15], v = 10-6 m2. S·I,
D = 7.8 X 10-10 m2's-l, Sc = 1280, we ob-
tain t ~ 16 ms.

When the diazotized aniline solution en-
ters the reaction zone (before blending
with the bulk), it has a concentration of 13
mol' m-J and an acidic pH. The initial con-
centration of I-naphthol is 1.39 mol·m-J.
At these concentration levels, the primary
reaction presents half lifetimes between
0.03 and 0.3 ms. At the same concentra-
tions, the half lifetime for the secondary
reaction (only faster step considered) may
well be in the range 4-400 ns.

Based on the half lifetimes for the reac-
tions (primary and secondary) and diffu-
sion, one may expect that poor mixing:

a) slows down the formation rate of mo-
noazo dyestuff, to» tR, and

b) makes the reaction monoazo -> bisazo
occur in the diffusion-reaction regime,
to ~ tR, with the consequent alteration
of the product distribution relative to
the chemical or slow reaction regime.

Another factor directly related to mix-
ing, which can influence the product distri-
bution, is the existence of local pH gra-
dients. Indeed, the azo-coupling reaction
liberates protons which under certain cir-
cumstances may produce local pH values,
which are lower than those in the bulk so-
lution [16]. Thus, in the azo-coupling reac-
tion of I-naphthol and diazotised aniline,
poor mixing conditions would favour the
formation of ortho -monoazo and bisazo
dyestuffs.
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